
WOMEN

OF MIDDLE

AGE
Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Brookfield, Mo. "Two years afro I
was unable to do any kind of work and
only weighed 118 pounds. My trouble
I I .' back to the

time that women
may expect nature

., V to bring on themf iL i the Change of Life.
fca a J I got a bottle of

pound and it made
me feel much better
and I hare contin
lied it 11 no T in
very grateful to you

. I for Mm rmnlth
am now nninvino' "Mn Saditt

Ix)usiaNONT. 414 S. Livingston Street,
lirookfield, Mo.

The Change of Life is the most criti
cal period of a woman's existence, andneglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain.

Women everywhere should remem-be- r

that there is no other remedy
known to medicine that will so suc-
cessfully carry women through this
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from na.
tive roots and herbs.

For 80 years it has been curing wo-pe-n

from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, iibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If you would Ilk special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, atLynn, Mass. Her advice is free,and always bclpfuL

Leone

An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. Jambs C. Lee, of ltoo 0th St.,

8.E.,Washlngton,I.0.,wrlteei "Thirty
year ago I fell from a scaffold and seri-
ously Injured my bank. I suffered terri-
bly at times ; from the small of my bark
all around my stomach was Just as If I
bad been beaten with a elub. I used

rery plaster I could set with no relief.
Blo&n's Liniment took the pain right
oat, and I ean now do as much ladder
work as any man In the shop, thanks to

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. J. P. Evans, of Mt. Airy, Ga.,
ays "After being afflicted for three)

with rheumatism, I nsed Sloan'siears and was eured sound and
well, and am glad to say I haren't been
troubled with rheumatism slnee. My
leg was badly swollen from my hip to
my knee. One-ba- lf a bottle took the
pain and swelling out."
Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
rMost,2Sc.,SOo.snd 11.00 lu6 loan's keek aahurtM, eattle, sheep,ana
free poultryddrees

seas lITJEiZEl g
Or. Earl S. Slow,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.
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CHAurreuRs, DRivrnssas nrpain mfn
EARN BIG SALARIES

SO to rrWrfh U rl ray. Uara TV rayt.f Tr

l TT.JT IXkSlDKST AGISTS KVKKYHHEKI

T0 you want to brom our f tnt, and make frrvro ,10
to lt per w?k durluf your spare timet W will pay

you libera toommltMlonon ail aalea of Autoa, Auto
FartiftQil AoctwMorlfMi.and nt ay- -., by

you for tl. Automobila Bmlnuu B-- 4 BJ m4 R---i
fT living you a Cumplet Oorro- - ifC U . M .w

Our Courts lfjlntnlT inttrMitlnf , 4mi11t learned and
mnar stood, and rufutoljr UluaUw4 in UaUil by liiuej riuU.

our prqpositioh !nrrOT,rknrpiro0.n',
uvituulatlvedtvldvuUp. Nod pa,rtWMiaUng. Only b.haraa
tIO par share U DWf--nr loqualtfy an resident agent

and obtain uur t'omplieCoure r'KKlC Otheraaak I'--

without any return or luvortment no your money. We
o(Tr youanlntereMt In a eKliiavini buNinea. aud aflne
otiportunily for making UU MoNKY while yiu attidy.
r lrnt Online la n t upon rwelpt of payment for Oral
ihare of -- took, pjrmtiut ftxeptl. Wrltato-da-
wliile your territory U upeo. Only ft limited amount left.

ATLAS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
MO te 038 East Brd at, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sow Flax Seed
A Profitable Crop
Its A'lviintutres and How to Raise

It, Is told in a pamphlet Issued by

the

American Linseed Co.
Sioux City, Iowa

A postal card request nill bring:
you oue.

FO lAXE 17S-ac- re Illinois farm.
All fenced. KunnlnK water, house,
I barns. C. I). Mllleson East bL Louis,
Illinois.

atrHti. .MUMtf ay

Opinions of

aaMawf

Great Papers Important Subjects.

BABEL COME AGAIN.
N IOWA mntKRnr lia rnmtiflsrl A lpttpr.

I pi'PBumed to have been written by a newly
I Kraduateil collrse student. In which are 1G0

worns minimally nnspeiiea oy tue yonng
men and women in his classes. He com-
plied them from fifty-eigh- t examination
papers. The words are those commonly

used, both In writing and speaking, and the professor
thinks that almost any teacher could furnish a similar
llet. We have no doubt of that.

But what encouragement have the students to adhere
to conventional Kngllnh spelling when the teachers
themselves are straying after false orthographical gods?
Here, for Instance, la Prof. Otto Jespersen of the Uni-
versity of Copenhagen telling the students of Columbia
University:

"Much would also be achieved if scholars of renown,
philologists, students of literature and writers of books
in general would Indulge In some Individual spellings,
one in this class of words and another In some other
class. These Individual spellings need not be numerous,
nor should they be necessarily consistent, and the author
need not give any other reason for his special hetero-
doxies than that they Just suit his fancy. This would
educate readers by showing them that different spell-
ings need not always be marks of Illiteracy and that
there may exist difference of opinions in this as well
as in other respects without any fear of human society
falling at once to pieces on that account."

The professor's watchword Is "every man for him-
self; show your individuality In your spelling." This
is not spelling reform; it is anarchy. U is Iiabel over
again. But It Is cheerful news for the writers of those
fifty-eigh- t examination papers. Chicago Tribune.

COST OF LIVING.
IK cost of living is Increased by I.iglirr

m
I ucts. Every salaried

i'tiiuiuiijr i:uiiov:ivua ujui jiving exf'rlises are
advanced in the past five years fully 25
per cent. If the advance in the cost of
living nas not oeen accompanied with a

corresponding raise in salary strenuous economy haa to
be practiced. It is a pleasant experience to be able to
Increase the style of living, but a painful hardship to
be forced to live la cheaper quarters and strenuously
economize in household expenses.

Wheat is averaging 20 per cent higher than the aver-
age of the past five years and $1 wheat is likely to hold
firm Indefinitely, as domestic consumptive demand is
rapidly overtaking production. Corn is high, and as It is
the foundation of meat production meat Is also destined
to rule high until there Is a great reduction In the ex-

pense, of exploiting animal husbandry. If the popula-
tion of cities forecasts the future there is but faint pros-pc- t

that living expenses in cities will be cheaper In the
next decade than at the present time. One cause of the
high expense of living In cities Is the cost of municipal

J IN SEARCH OF CULTURE.

Librarians and their assistants in
public libraries have many experiences
of the kind described by an anonymous
writer in. the Boston Transcript. She
herself is employed in a public library,
and was busy one day composing a
note, when a woman, who may be
known as Mrs. Smith, sailed up to her
desk. Mrs. Smith moved amid a rustle
of silks, and her hat loomed on the
horizon like a child's old fashioned
bathtub.

Before beginning she saw Dr. Pierce
in his office the door was open. I

think he saw her, and that he would
have retreated into the wardrobe, but
he was too late.

She bore down on him, with one
hand outstretched, the other clutching
a mass of flapping papers. I could
hear her distinctly indeed, so could
everybody in that part of the building.

"Dr. Pierce? Oh, how do you do?
I have never met you before, but I

know Mrs. Pierce. And I have used
the library for years. I often got
books here when old Mr. Akers was
librarian, but I was quite a girl then,
and I guess I never read much but
fairy books. I almost always ask for
Miss Anderson when I come here; she
Is lovely a perfect treasure and
takes such pains. But they say she's
away on ber vacation, and so is Miss
Hardy, in the reading room.

"Now, I'm going to read a paper next
Monday afternoon before the Twenty
Minute Culture Club; it's the first
meeting of the season, and at my
bouse. Here's the title: 'Italian
Painters of Cinquecento.'

"I can't for the life of me find where
Cinquecento is, and I've looked through
all the gazetteers and geographies
you've got. Mrs. Brooks gave me the
names of a lot of painters, but I don't
believe she knows much nbout them
or where they came from.

"First there Is Vassery's 'Lives of
the Painters;' then there is this Carlo
Dolce far N'iente, who lived In 1497, and
painted frescos for the Basilica of
San Raphael, whoever he may be. And
I know I've read an article some
where about Bambino; I wish you
would let me take some book about
him. Oh, yes, I remember; he was a
monk who fell in love with some nun
he was palntins, and instead of elop-

ing with her, retired to a convent and
wrote sonnets about her all the rest of
his life. The Italians are such an ar-

tistic race, and their art Is so mingled
with love affairs!

"There was some one, I remember
I think It was Ponte Vecchio, hut I am
not sure who painted a lady's por-

trait, and had musician; playing all
the time so ber hushtin-- l wouldn't
hear him iiia!e love to lr r. Oil, I re
member it all! You don't
you, Doctor Pi rcc? T!ie;e ::: a

i saw it no! Ions ;:;;'. :.ho. s

him meeting her, and he has his In:; 1

00 his heart. When he died ho h fr

all these sonnets to hU friend,
Nouva, and inadu hkn twear lo bur
them all In tho lady's co!!in, ami
he did, and they weren't dug up
for a hundred years, and then
nobody could read what they
were about because they were all writ
ten in cipher. Then they were pub
lished In the fiolden Bonk of Venice.
and every year they made tee doe
Jump Into the sea.

"And I want to get a book about An

WHMAItH

on

government and the tendency to exploit taxpayers with
hlgh salarled officials and costly public Improvements.

The problem t be solved to reduce living expfnes Is
to have a better balanced population. The niassing of
the greater portion of the people In cities and the tend-
ency of migration from rural districts to centers of pop-
ulation are largely the cause of lucreased living ex-
penses. In 1860 only 16.1 per t ent of the people lived In
cities and In 1900 there were 31.1 per cent, a gain of
around IiO per cent In forty years. Cities Increase In
population in a faster ratio than rural districts and so
long as this regime prevails food products will rule high.
A population demands an exodus from
cities to the country, where undeveloped agriculture
awaits the hand of labor to produce bountiful harvests
that will find a world's market at good prices. Coodall'a
Farmer.

of

to
Manchuria. But the truth, no doubt,

is dictated by sound military rea-
sons.

fortress been valuable to
if the Russians up the de-

fenses the place, concentrating
It better for them.

a naval base in an exposed position
weakness Japan, who has better pro-

tected within striking distance both In
own Islands. Occupying Port Arthur

base would in event of war im-
pose Initial necessity of defend-
ing hamper her offense divide her

afford to have the fortress in an-

other's by herself, it Is liest to dis-
mantle Journal.

if he owned a mine? He

wear his in any
and buys an And when

.merchant, chief" fingers
it," he throws on the

along the wind. Chicago
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Korea and her
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upon the
employe in cities Is It, which

force. Japan cannot
hand; but,
it. Minneapolis
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or "got
age

Wouldn't
a smile as broad as

would.
Tho farmer doesn't

longer. He it
"doctor, lawyer,
him and say, "You're
clutch and smiles

drea del Sarto because It struck me
that Sarto was the name of the pres-
ent pope, and it would be Interesting
to Bee if they are related. And I won-
der "

Their Ls Club.
In the engineering shops of a cer-

tain English firm the workmen of a
or two ago originated what they

called the Lazy club. It was entirely
their own idea, which for obvious rea-
sons has received neither recognition
nor financial support from the man-
agement, but has been the most ex-

cellent means of reducing the num-
ber of late comers.

Whenever a workman is more
five minutes after time he finds the
gate locked, and he is not allowed to
enter until the half hour is up.

This half hour is deducted from his
wages, but in addition he has also to
pay to the treasurer of the Lazy club
about 6 cents for coming late.

If he Is late more than once or bo
during a everybody is aware of
the fact, and the second or third
he makes his appearance start-
ing time hs ie greeted with a terrific
combination of noises produced on
any available material by his fellow
workmen.

At certain periods the accumulated
funds of the Lazy club are divided,
not among those who have produced
them, It should be noted, but &mong
the entire staff equally. Thus thg late
workman is made to pay the early
comers for his laziness.

The last distribution was Just prior
to a "bean feast," and funds accumu-
lated during twelve months weya dis-
tributed, amounting to over H.TJ a
head. System.

OVERBOARD IN THE TIGRIS.

From Dlarbekr to as a
crow might do it, the distance is about
four hundred miles. An the ktluk
goes a contrivance sacred to the rivw I

Tigris since the of A J am and Lve
the distance is nigh upon a thou-

sand miles; and the tliue occupied
anywhere between eight and twenty
days. In "The Short Cut to India,"
David Fraser tells of the kelek and
of his journey.

The kelek is ORsily const ructpd.
Take any number of inflated goatskins
from one hundred up to eight hundred,
and tie them in rows underneath u
framework of light poplar poles. Or
of two pairs of great oars complete
th:.' ship, and It in for
cargo und passengers.

When a "globe-trotter- " ships aboard
a kiU'k some of tho caiyo is left be
hind, rind upon the space thus left
vacant a hut is erected. A llf;ht
wcoden frameworl: in hung round with
ciMou walls thru roll up or let down,
s.ee;;n!!nK to ll:e desire, of the orcu-pmt- .

In addition, the run,' has a thick
nnt to keep out the biin.

The traveler i njoys en'l. e privacy
.i ti ;:i!d.i "lie pi o.'e on Ills own 1. elide,
for he xlvi i onleis that, nobody is to
cure abaft hhi glide. At the end of
hi-- lil le house, and tlug astern
of the raft, a tiny Irithrootn pro-tif'i--

fiom puldli p:u.' by clo;h walls.
Thus the kelek ccnmilies all the ad-

vantages of a model n mansion, living
room, kitchen, sanitary arrangements,
abundant light and air, and panoramic
tcenery that is an eternal feast for the
eye.

We one morning at 10 o'clock,
with tht teoratur over a hundred

THE PASSING OF PORT ARTHUR.
Japanese have decided to open Port Ar- -

...... .... .w i in 1 1 v ...w "wi iu. 1 ua,
say, the fortress, which they have
irimuimsiru smio tno site, is to

virtually abandoned as the Gibraltar
Far East. The decision Is set down

effort reconcile others to Japanese

a may have
had blown

all their
would have been

to

the
Japanese the

and

possessed

THE FARMER.
many years ago "farmer" was about

scornful a slang as could be ap-
plied to anybody who blundered, stumbled

in bad." But what would the avep
man in the streets say to-da- if some-

body shouted to him "You farmer?"
he throw his cheat out and spring

gold cer-
tainly

hayseed his hair
automobile.
point their at

merely speed
back

Russia,

In

would

sells

year

than

week
time

after

Baghdad,

days

ready crtu,

prujei

sailed

term

in the shade. But heat may be cor-
rected by a minimum of clothes and a
maximum of cold water. The Tigris
comes straight from the mountain
snows of Kurdistan, and its flood was
like ice compared with the fire of the
air.

For a man who could not put on hla
own socks or tie the buttons of his
waistcoat, and doubled up, moreover,
with a chronic lumbago, that first
plunge overboard was rather a ven-
ture. I looked for a long time before
I leaped, thinking the while that al-

though a man may forget how to sing,
or dance, or pray, he can never forget
how to swim, and then I shut my eye
and Jumped. For my faith I was mag
nificently rewarded, and that first
swim in the brimming Tigris was abso
lutely and completely glorious.

There waa a mild adventure, toe.
Suddenly the water deepened, und I
swam frantically after the kelek. Just
as I caught up with It, the river shal
lowed again. I tried to Jump aboard,
but the Jagged projecting poles of tho
framework made throwing oneself for-
ward most difficult. The pace was so
great that no sooner had I lifted a foot
than the kelek slipped away from it,
and with my weak hands I could not
help the situation. A deepening of he
water resulted in rescue from a ridi-
culous and uncomfortable position.

FOOTWEAR CAUSE OF WOE.

I'ump In Honih on Mlk HtorklnKa,
bat Ulrla Will Wear Them.

The bachelor maid twisted her pret-
ty foot around and looked ruefully at
the heel of her silk stocking, Just
above the top of her patent leather
pump.

"What do I care about airships?"
Bhe exclaimed mournfully, "or wire-
less telegraph improvements or deep--

sea navigation? What women most
need is. some kind of an Invention
that will keep pumps from cutting
through stockings Just above the heel.
That would meet a real human need.

paid $3 for those stockings and this
Is the second time I have worn them.
One pump has cut a long gash, as you
see, and it Is useless to mend it. The
same kind of a gash would be cut
through the mending silk In a few
hours.

"Why not aim n don the wearing of
pumps? Oh, horrors, no! They are
the most adorable footwear un earth.
No sane woman would be willing to
surrender them. I will wear cheaper
stockings, If I must, but j;lve up
pumps, never! Surely there must he
enough Ingenuity In the wholu world
to rise to this demand. I believe a
manufacturer who would devise some
means, either on the pump or In the
stocking, to obviate this difficulty
would wax rich.

llachtlor cousin had a brilliant Idea.
"Couldn't some leader of fashion make
it tho style to leave an open soace. in
all stockings, just above the heel, so
there would be nothing to cut awa?"

"Except the skin! Wretch!"

There I). dug no Indians or bandits
or perilous adventures these days. It Is
e;;iy for any man to tell his wife hu
in Uiave, and make It good.

Nearly every one can find a lot: of
ways to reduce expenses, but that Isn't
wfcnt people are looking for; they
wi.tit to reduce prices.

Agents and cyclones should b
dodged; you ain't bluff them.

Puople prorend to hate sin, but the
all love u.

Raaatlfal Wall Coatla for llama.
In line with the progress of all othei

things In these modern days It thi
beautiful, perfect and sanitary wal
coatings for our homes. Alahastlne li
the name of a rich, soft and velvet)
preparation for the decoration of walli
and ceilings. It adhere to the walli
of Its own adhesive qualities, it Is In
expensive, clean, artistic and so en
Il.v put on that any one ran follow tii
printed directions on every package
Any shade or tint Is easily produced
Alahastlne Is proof against Insects ot
disease germs so prevalent In wall pa
per. It does not rub off and flake like
kalsomlne. A mmplete color plan fot
the walls of the home and stencils tc
help make tho home beautiful, togethet
with a book about home decoration
and samples of color effects will all he
sent free by the Alahastlne Company.
482 Grnndville avenue, Grand Rapids
Mich. The liberal offers of this com
pany to home decorators In our adver
Using columns elsewhere In this papr
deserve careful perusal.

Honduras now permits free lmporta-lio- n

of fence wire snd staples to help
Ihe agricultural and cattle raising

of the country.

$100 Reward, $100.
TTie rcsrter of this pP" will be plenumto learn tout titers li t least one dreailedd peine that aclonce hat been able to cure In

all It staRM, anil that la Catarrh. Unli ttatarrn lure la the only positive cure nowown to the medical fraternity. I'atarrb
ln5, .,con"tlonal dleae. require, a

trentment. Hair Catarrn
""'n Internally, actio directlyupon the blood and mucoua aurfacea of thay.tem. thereby dentroylna; the foundation

1 J"lr.: n1 Kvln PSt'entstrength by btitldlnt; up the constitution andSRslstlna; nature la doing; Its work. Tinproprietors have ao much faith In Its euro-ItT- .

powfn th,t th'T offer One Hundredany case tlHt It falls to cure,fiend for list of teMlmonlala.

Sold br all Prueeii.t.. 75,.
T,k Usll's ailly IMUa for tonatlpatloa.

A New York man who ate sixty
buckheat cakes and two pounds of
tausnge said he would have done bet
ter If he had been hungry.

Mrn. Wlnnlow's Poothtna-- Syrup for
children teethlnir, soften the kmiiin.lntlnmniiitlon, allays pain, cureialnd colic. 26o a bottle.

In and Oat.
Younsr Professor's Wife Lvgnnder.

you have explained to me several times
now the overproduction of gold causes
high prices, but somehow I cun't set It
through my head.

Younir Professor O. vea. vou pan:
the passage from one ear to the other
seems to be entirely unobstructed.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

Advice from Artenina Ward.
A certain Southern railroad was In

a wretched couditlon, and the trains
were consequently run nt a phenom-
enally low rate of speed. When the
conductor was punching his ticket Ar- -

temus Ward, who was oue of the pas-
sengers, remarked:

"Does this railroad company allow
passengers to give It advice. If they do
so lu a respectful tunnner?"

The conductor replied In gruff tones
that he guessed so.

"Well," Artemus went on, "It occur-
red to me that It would be well to de-

tach the cowcatcher from the front of
the engine and hitch It to the rear of
the train ; for you see, we are not lia-

ble to ovrtake a cow, and what's to
prevent a cow from strolling Into this
car and biting a passenger?" Boston
Herald.

FMoht times a. a much enererv la ex
pended in walking upstairs as on the
level.

FERRY DAVIS ralNKILI ER
whoa tlioruulilr rubbed In relieves sirnlus and
spralna In lulms or muscles from saf ohm. All
aruaglsts, JS.Ht.40o slias. Largs bottles the cLsapMh

An eight-trac- k swing bridge across
the main channel of the Chicago drain-
age canal, near 31st street, will be op-
erated by electricity.

TO CCKB A COLD I If ONE) DAT
Take LAXATIVE BHOMO Qulnlna Tablets.
IhuiigiMa refund money if it tails to euro. K. W.
bKOVttl la so each boa. ttc

The Eastern States, from Maine to
Alabama, produced gold worth $259,-14- 3

and silver forth 135,070 last year.

This Will Iaterest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Pweet Powders for Chil-

dren, ued by Mother Gray, a nurse in
Children's Home, New York, cure Consti-
pation, Feverlnliness, Teething Disorders.
Stomach Troubles and Destroy Worms:
SO. 000 testimonials of cures. All drug-s-lHts- ,

25c. Sample KltEK. Address Allen
8. Olmsted, Le Hoy. N. Y.

A Deeylr Felt Want.
Steward (the first day out) Did

jrou ring, sir?
Traveler Yes, steward. I I rang.
Steward Anything I can bring you.

lr?
Traveler Y-e- me

a continent, if you have one, or an
Island anything, steward, so Mul-long- s

as it's solid. If you can't, b un-

link the ship.

I e to Our Headers.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,for 4a.puKe Illustrated fcyo Hook 'ie..v,!l t! a!"'ut Vour Trouble andu.lvise aa to the Propur Appli-cation of tho Murine Eye itemed lei In

i.nUv hiZ 9aNe'
Yt.1t.......
Your fruKfe-la- t

. n will

e , ,1 ,. w.
" "". uuusn 1 sinari.

" ' "ur a fcysa for""-- iv tyelida and OranulatluL

tvt'. N. V. . . N. IS 1910

HAVE YOU TRIED THI5ir

Inapt Prescription nld te Worl
Wonders fnr It henmatlam.

This has been well known to tht
best doctors for years and is now
given to the public. "Oct one ounc
of syrup of Snrnninrlllfi compount
and one ounce Tori compound. Ther
get half a pint of good whlHkey anc
put the other two Ingredients Into it
Take a tablespoouful of this mixture
before each meal and at bed time
Shake the bottle before using." Good
effects are felt the first day. Man;
of the worst cases here have beet
cured by this. Any druggist hn
these ingredients on hand or will
julckly get them from his wholesale
house.

Not On Its tiood Itebalor.
"When you're short of breath, John-

ny," explained Mrs. Lapallng, "and
have a pain In your cheat, It's because
vour diagram Is not performing its
functions properly.

For the Skin anil Spain.
Because of Its delicate, emollient

sanative, antiseptic properties derived
from Cutlcura Ointment, united with
the purest of cleansing Ingredient;
and most refreshing ot flower odor?
Cutlcura Soap is unrivaled for prescrv
lng, purifying and beautifying tht
Bkln, scalp, hair and hands, and, a;
slsted by Cutlcura Ointment, for ri

pelllng itching, Irritation and lu
flamnmtlon and preventing cloggir.t
of the pores, the cause of many dlsflt;
urlng facial . eruptions. All who dt
light In a clear skin, soft, white hand-- ,

a clean, wholesome scalp and live
glossy hair, will find that Cutlcur.
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment realU
evry expectation. Cutlcura Remr
dies are sold throughout the worlc
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., sole pre
prletors, Iloston, Mass. Send to then
for the latest. Cutlcura tlook, an aii
thorlty on the best care of the skit,
scalp, hair and hands. It Is mallei
free on request.

PILES CURED Ilf TO 14 DAY".
PAZO OINTMENT la rnaranteed to cure an
rae ot Hchlna. lllind. lllmtina or Protruding
Pile in to U ditrs or manor ralundrd. ioc

Correcting; a Misapprehension.
Caller I have been told that your

bachelor brother Is an avowed mis-
ogynist.

Mrs. Gaawell Why, Mrs. Jlpes, there
Isn't a word of truth In that, lie's a
Congregatlonnllst. Chicago Tribune.

I'SK -C TEA
for kidney, liver and bowel trouble. Ijirs
puckago i!5c all dealers recommend It.

Formic acid Is coming Into vogue In
Germany and Englund as a remedy for
tuberculosis and kidney troubles.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation. Constipation is the
cause of many diseases. Cure the
cause and you cure the disease. Easy
to take.

A Montgomery (Ala.) Sunday school
superintendent has been requested to
resign because he expressed the opin-
ion that prohibition In his State Is a
farce.

A TTIIFI.INO fOlKlll will bwoniaa prrmnnrti:
one unless SUt;ietl. Atttn'$ luno ftnt.ain will

A 3ic' iMittli UlarKeeliouyh tor thai. BoW
at all ilruaalst. Dtiu, UM ana tl.WI bottleik

A geological survey expert has per-
fected a pocket oxygen apparatus Ly
which a person may maintain life for
several hours If Imprisoned In smoke
or noxious gases.

A Soldier's Hrarlnnlna.
We were visiting at 8andringhara.

Sir Evelyn Wood, who is very deaf,
crept up as nar as he could to the
musicians, and in one of the pauses he
aid to me, "Are you fond of muBlcT"

I answered, "Yes." "Do you play any- -

thingr I Bald, "No." "Well." ha went
on, "I am bo fond of it that, would
you believe it, I began to practice
scales at twenty-four- . But one day my

lster came up and put her hand on
my shoulder and said, 'My dear bey,
you had better give that up,' and so I
did." He also told me that he began
life as a sailor, then went to the bar
and finally entered the army. The only
profession he had not tried was the
church, and his enemies say he would
have tried that, only be did not know
what church to choose. "Life of Sir
William Broadbent."

Seeds Planted 1st F.KKsbella.
Fill half an eggshell with good rich

earth, stick in a seed or two, stand
the shell up in a box of earth, keep it
farm and moist, and then, when you
think you can trust the weather out
of doors and the seeds have sprouted,
you knock the shell off and put the
little ball of earth Into Mother, Earth,
and there you are. Not a root has
been disturbed, and if you choose a
favorable time for transplanting there
will not be a wilted leaf to retard the
growing of the r'ant.

On January 1, 1909, Germany had
I51.S19 telephone stations; Great Brlt-sl- n

had 666,864; Franca, 191,169; 6we-de-

166,000.

fljfU P'-'- wi;nf;t of iHi.j 1 vV I

KESOLVtD THAT NOTHiNG LOOKS OOOO J ?

MfKKE llrB VVORTrUJVTriCx 10 PILLS 10 tl
Msnyon's Taw Paw Ptlla coax tke

liver Into activity by gentle metheiov
They do not acour, gripe or weaken. Tbaqf-ar-

a tonlo to the atomach, liver aaav
nerves ; Invigorate Instead of weaken.
They enrich the blood and enable

to get all the nourishment freaav
food that Is put Into It These pills eel
tain no calomel : they are soothing, beat-
ing and stimulating. For sale by all drag"-glH-ts

In 0o and 2!o sizes. If you neee)
rnedlrnl advice, write Munyon'a Doctor.
They wljt advise to the best of their eWl-It- v

absolutely free of Charge. Mt!
XOWS. r,:td and Jefferson St a., Phil-
adelphia, I'n.

Munyon'a Cold Remedy cures a eoH ts
one ilnv. Price 2 Sc. Munyona Itheun
tlem Hetnedy relieves In a few hours
cures In a few days. Price 25c

WESTERN CANADA
Senator Dolllvar, of Iowa, aysi

Tha stream of emiirmnrs from the Ualtea
t aaarift will continue

ii , ..r"ntnr ixiiuver rewmtry vwe a
villi to iVovt Cvi

liter to a
Innrl hnnnvrlnthi iweof Jim. unit iMlita r
Diet wlU atoocpunl aWf
(lift rvtanval of mo

ilWOiV.I'a low feirmojr to CWneMlatV

(hir iwki1s r t A

with It Onrriufit ftr&ei

tin nwUent ftiiailrtln trntlon of lair, ft4 tk
r cm i net totn i'f trtnoMDi

lr to t li 7 O.OOO A nf4.tnn farmer r bo mnl iinmAm
their home Ourlnr IftOffc.crop rrttirniilurlniryenrmlrica totliwMklU
off tiiuoouulry upward f
8 170,000,000.00

3rnln growing, mixed reranIn, nittlft riiiMtng ami dnlrytneT
lire nil prof ttublo. free IIoum.
ateiuls of ltIO nrre are te ae'smi Imil In tlin err lt dintrk-i- .
1110 aim Ireenintlons at SS.OO

'r witliln rertalnv,a hvnmiis anil riuirriies is
U- 1 s TJL I sitt lenient, rllinnte unexeell

soil the rl hit 1. w immI. .imi
miliums; nin(4rtiti iitentif au

r'or imrtlrnlnra na toloestioa, Imsettler' rnilwnv rati and esverta.
tlve. tlluatrnUxl rumnhlet, "1mHint Went," and other lnfbrak.tton, write to Htip't of Inmlcr
tton. Ottawa, tkuilt, ? te the

fotlnwlnt Canadian Ouv't Agent: T. ntsi
311. J,k.nMl.t. I'.ul Minn and J. M.gMLxiklu.

11.. n.lflllvwH, wuh lsa,KOM. IbM
uwhrtMi you.;

fleaas a; whsrs you asw this adTirtliaaasa,

D ATCf JTC Watseag.Colemaa, Waste.

Deafness Curei
By New Discovery

"I hay
demonstrataej
that deafnacaV
caa be camL

Dr. ( uy Clif-

ford Powell.

The secret ot bow to use the mrstertaas aaal
invisioin nature loroea lor ins cure c4 UaalM
and Urad Noinea haa st last been dimaW'
the famous Physician-Scientis- t. Dr. tiny CJlaTa
ruweu. uratnesa ana Mesa Holsee afcurp
aa 11 07 manic under tna use 01 tale mmw aa
wonneriul eiscorrrr. Ha will send aU wne e
ler from Deafness and Head Noises full tailors
tion bow they can be cured, absolutelw fraaw a
matter now ions tliey cave been deal ar whatcausra tnrir arainras. in is marveloae Tnment is so simple, natural and certaua thatywa-ere- 4

will wonder wnr It waa not hJZmS
Inreatlaators are astonished and rwd saattaarta).
themsrirra marrel at the quick results. Asur
deaf person can have full Inlormatlaa aewte Se-
cured quickly and cured to star cured at aiaiawithout Investin a cent. Write to-d- te Or.
Uuv Clifford Powell, 6218 Bank Uslldla
Peoria, III., and set full informatioa at tale aaa?
and wonderful discovery, absolutely free.

AMTJXICA'S OKBATEBT aVX.TaV7.VA -riEX.l. The rich black pratrle of aortaeast AilHHlHalppI now being develop
Jrlte toUuy. Maer Realty Ce.. Ceiaanw- -
bus. Miss.

You Indoor
People

must give the bowels hela.Your choice must lie bet-
ween harsh physic and candrj.
Cascarets. HarsUess maioej
the bowels callous, so you need '
Increasinir doses.
just as much, but In a gentle way.

vest.rketbo,10oenti-atdeee- e. INBach tablet of the aenulne It marked CCC.

Each of tha chid ar
gant of tha body ft)

link in the Chaia aai
Life. A chain is
stronger tha hs
neakeit link, tha tiaifv

Zlll ? I .k f ,her! .7 wfaHne", ol n-- liver or luntft, then h m.

" we.L..". 1.' '"A W " ,ime- - Often this
V caued.br nutrition, the lesult ofof tha ttomach aud other orBan. of diction and nutrition. DiW73

1 v,n.Cnnc, ltt llt?d oraM "ro cured by the uta of Dr.
. ,M!CB D..covery. W hen tha weak or di.ea.ed stomack ffl their oniJin in

thV--a oria1'
..-.:- .!
which m

r.iTemot 'r .
he

. stomach but wblcW- - -- wv. wuuiuuu ui ino aioinaco anaother organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured alao.
Tb etrooa man baa m atrooj mtomacb.Taba tba mbova recommended "Discov-ery" and you may bare a atronQ atomacb and m atroni body,

Givbn Awav. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,new revised Edition, it tent fret on receipt of stamps to parexpense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- ttamps for tho
book in paper covert, or 31 ttamps for the cloth-boun- d vol-urn- e.

Address Dr. K. V. I'ierce, lluffulo, N. Y.

r" DISTEMPER
Sure curs and ooaltive preventive, no matter how horses at aay an 4saInfected or "exposed." Llquitl, giveu on the tuuguc, avts on tha Bliiea aj(J

Mandi; expels Ilia iiolsonous germs (rom the body. Cutes 0islssfv 4
Uogs and Mieep and Cholera in 1'oultiy. Largest selling live stott rsiws L
..ure." ""I'I't among buman benign snd it t tine Kidney remedy. Ova a.3
fl a bottle; 15 and 1 10 a doxsn. Cut this out, Keep It, Show te yew eW iu,st, who will get it lor you. free Uook:ct. "Distempsr, Causes sad Caeaa,
bpsclal auentk wsntnd
SDOhfl Mfdlral Tn l" Vr1.-Hacl- iaii lad. R.fLJL" - - we 0sVWt ritt vw-tv- at m mm9 earej asjwea aamap

ruiNAM FADELESS DYES


